Background
==========

Thyroid storm with multi-organ failure confers very high mortality and management is challenging. When conventional treatment cannot be used, therapeutic plasma exchange (TPE) may be a salvage bridging therapy to emergency thyroidectomy. The combined use of TPE, CRRT and ECMO has not been described in the setting of thyroid storm management. This report described in detail the various treatment strategies employed in the management of a critically ill case of thyroid storm, providing guidance to physicians managing such complex cases.

Case presentation
=================

A 44-year-old male presented with 1 week of productive cough, sore throat, rhinorrhea and breathlessness. He also had symptoms of post-tussive vomiting and diarrhea without abdominal pain. He was diagnosed with hyperthyroidism 4 months ago when he presented with loss of weight. Carbimazole 30 mg daily was started by his primary physician. However, he defaulted treatment and follow-up after taking the medication for 6 weeks as his symptoms had improved. On physical examination, he was febrile at 38°C and was noted to be in atrial fibrillation (AF) with heart rate of 170 bpm, blood pressure of 102/42 mmHg, and hypoxic, with oxygen saturation of 92% on room air. He was initially alert and coherent with a Glasgow Coma Scale (GCS) of 15. He had signs of thyroid eye disease, with bilateral exophthalmos and lid retraction. There was no enlarged goiter or thyroid bruit. Cardiorespiratory examination revealed signs of congestive cardiac failure, with elevated jugular venous pressure, bilateral expiratory wheezing and bilateral pitting pedal edema up to mid shins.

Investigation
=============

Initial laboratory investigations revealed severe hyperthyroidism, acute hepatitis, elevated inflammatory markers, cardiac enzyme and brain natriuretic peptide, as well as derangement in coagulation profile ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). Electrocardiogram confirmed AF with rapid ventricular response of around 200 bpm. Chest radiograph revealed an enlarged heart, right patchy consolidation and bilateral pleural effusions, worse on the right. The presence of thermodysregulation, cardiac and gastrointestinal manifestations of thyrotoxicosis contributed to a high Burch-Wartofsky score of 70. A diagnosis of thyroid storm was made. Table 1Laboratory investigations on presentation of thyroid storm.TestAt initial presentationPost PEA collapse on transfer for ECMOReference rangeUrea13.316.32.7--6.9 mmol/LCreatinine8024954--101 µmol/LSodium133142136--146 mmol/LPotassium4.75.13.6--5.0 mmol/LBicarbonate20.319.0--29.0 mmol/LfT311.323.53.2--5.3 pmol/LfT46661.38.8--14.4 pmol/LTSH\<0.010.2660.65--3.7 mU/LBilirubin647--32 µmol/LAlkaline phosphatase13312549--99 U/LAlanine transaminase66840216--66 U/LAspartate transaminase838\>700012--42 U/LGamma-glutamyl transferase7914--94 U/LProcalcitonin0.111.4\<0.5 µg/LLactate8.20.5--2.2 mmol/LHemoglobin13.710.614--18 g/dLTotal white count6.721.14--10 × 10^9^/LPlatelet25694140--440 × 10^9^/LProthrombin time21.328.79.9--11.4 sPartial thromboplastin time30.841.225.7--32.9 sFibrinogen3.10.591.8--4.8 g/LBrain natriuretic peptide6190--100 pg/LTroponin6085\<30 ng/L

Treatment
=========

He was promptly treated with carbimazole 30 mg, oral propranolol 20 mg and Lugol's iodine (130 mg/mL) ten drops (1 h after carbimazole was administered). Intravenous digoxin 500 µg was also initiated in view of the AF and cardiac failure. However, he suffered pulseless electrical activity (PEA) cardiovascular collapse during the infusion of digoxin, after propranolol was given. This was followed by three further PEA collapses, with return of spontaneous circulation each time after successful cardiopulmonary resuscitations. After a total of 40 min of resuscitation and subsequent return of spontaneous circulation, he was intubated and placed on inotropic support using both adrenaline and noradrenaline infusions. However, he remained hypotensive despite maximum inotropic support. Venous-arterial extracorporeal membrane oxygenation (VA-ECMO) was initiated promptly and he was immediately transferred to our institution for further treatment.

Repeat laboratory investigations revealed worsening of his liver impairment and anuric acute kidney injury ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). A transthoracic echocardiography (TTE) revealed severely impaired left ventricular systolic function with visually estimated ejection fraction of 20--25%, dilatation of the right and left ventricles and cardiac congestion with pulmonary hypertension. [Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} summarizes the multi-organ failure and therapeutic measures initiated for this patient. A decision was made to institute early TPE until emergency total thyroidectomy could be performed. Intravenous hydrocortisone 100 mg 6 hourly and cholestyramine 4 g 8 hourly were also commenced as adjunctive therapy. As he was coagulopathic with disseminated intravascular coagulation (DIC), plasma exchange with 3 L of fresh frozen plasma (FFP) was used for the first exchange via a left femoral vein double lumen dialysis catheter. (Infomed HF440 with Granopen plasmafilter, INFOMED SA, Geneva, Switzerland.) Concurrently, VA-ECMO was ongoing via right groin angio-access with simultaneous CRRT running off the ECMO circuit ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}).Figure 1Schematic of multi-organ failure and therapeutic support required. Figure 2Schematic of simultaneous ECMO, CRRT and TPE.

After the first TPE, his inotropic support reduced to single noradrenaline infusion. Free triiodothyronine (FT3), free thyroxine (FT4) and thyroid stimulating hormone receptor antibodies (TRAbs) also improved markedly ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}).Figure 3Trend of thyroid hormones and thyrotropin receptor antibodies with plasma exchange. Table 2Serial FT3, FT4 and TRAb measures following four cycles of therapeutic plasma exchange.DayTime (h)Hours from TPE (h)FT3FT4TRAbRef 3.2--5.3 (pmol/L)Ref 8.8--14.4 (pmol/L)Ref \<1.5 (IU/L)216:16−523.561.321:41**0 (\#1 start)**19.867.624.7300:36**0 (\#1 end)**18.258.212.403:42+31661.708:13+813.536.813:15+1311.359.617:57−19.757.119:55**0 (\#2 start)**21:15**0 (\#2 end)**400:02+38.050.19.706:25+97.842.811:00**Weaned off ionotropic support**13:36+165.840.815:20**ECMO explantation under general anesthesia**17:34−26.034.919:00**0 (\#3 start)**20:55**0 (\#3 end)**22:59+25.329.5504:50**0 (\#4 start)**06:20**0 (\#4 end)**07:32+16.022.04.614:00+84.3207.5**Total thyroidectomy**

He underwent a second TPE with 3 L plasma exchange fluid consisting of 2 L of 5% human albumin and 1 L of FFP. Fourteen hours later, he was successfully weaned off inotropic support ([Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). Two further plasma exchanges (3rd and 4th TPE exchange fluid: 2 L of 5% Albumin and 1 L of FFP) were performed prior to the emergency thyroidectomy ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}). In view of the need for continuous intravenous heparin with the use of ECMO, a decision was made for ECMO explantation prior to thyroidectomy. He underwent successful ECMO explantation and subsequent total thyroidectomy 5 days after admission following four TPE.

Outcome and follow-up
=====================

Post-operatively, he remained off ionotropic support and was started on levothyroxine replacement, titrated to 1.8 µg/kg. He remained intubated for another 8 days due to persistent hyperammonemia secondary to ongoing liver and renal failure, contributing to continued obtunded mental state. He was eventually extubated on post-operative day (POD) 8 when his plasma ammonia level normalized. He subsequently underwent intensive rehabilitative therapy and was discharged 9 weeks after initial presentation.

Discussion
==========

Thyroid storm is an uncommon but life-threatening endocrine condition characterized by extreme manifestations of thyrotoxicosis. In our institution, its prevalence among hospitalized patients with thyrotoxicosis was 1.05% ([@bib1]). Hyperthyroidism induces a hyperadrenergic state and its effects on the cardiovascular system are complex. In prolonged uncontrolled hyperthyroidism, a combination of relative hypervolemia, reduced myocardial contractile reserve and tachyarrhythmia can result in cardiac failure. This 'high-output' heart failure usually occurs in young individuals with severe and long-standing hyperthyroidism in the absence of any underlying heart disease ([@bib2]).

Conventional thyroid storm treatment strategies simultaneously target against the synthesis, release and peripheral effects of thyroid hormones. High-dose propranolol is commonly employed to counter the hyperadrenergic state of thyrotoxicosis, with the added benefit of inhibiting peripheral conversion of T4 to the more potent T3. However, our patient experienced severe cardiovascular collapse after propranolol was administered. A systematic literature review by Abubakar *et al*. ([@bib3]) found nine published reports of beta-blocker-induced cardiovascular collapse. Notably, low cardiac output heart failure with suppressed left ventricular ejection fracture (LVEF) was a common finding in these reports. While propranolol can counteract a high-output failure in the context of a preserved ejection fraction, it is potentially detrimental to administer it in 'low-output' cardiac failures with depressed ejection fraction, due to the negative inotropic effects of the beta-blockers in acute decompensated cardiac failure. Our patient had clinical evidence of heart failure on presentation and was subsequently found to have low ejection fraction of 20--25% on TTE. Although digoxin was initiated in our patient, he collapsed before the loading dose was completed. It is also noteworthy that cardiac glycosides are less effective in the hyperthyroid compared to euthyroid state due to its altered metabolism in hyperthyroidism ([@bib4]). Thus, this case highlights the potential life-threatening adverse effect of using propranolol in patients with thyroid storm who present with heart failure.

TPE is generally employed in the management of thyroid storm when conventional treatment fails or cannot be used due to toxicity. Although rare, the use of TPE in thyroid storm is not new. It is now a category III indication for thyroid storm (i.e. optimum role of apheresis therapy is not established; decision making should be individualized) according to the American Society for Apheresis (ASFA) 2013 guidelines on use of therapeutic apheresis ([@bib5]). However, our case is the first reported use of TPE together with ECMO and CRRT in the treatment of thyroid storm. A search of the literature found that concurrent use of ECMO and TPE has been reported to be safe in adults and children in non-thyroid storm settings ([@bib6]). The largest case series by Dyer *et al*., which reviewed 76 cases which utilized both TPE and ECMO noted the most common indications for initiating TPE on top of ECMO were multi-system organ failure and transplant rejection ([@bib6]). During TPE, a patient's plasma is extracted from its cellular components and replaced with a colloid such as albumin and/or plasma. Thyroid hormone-binding globulins (TBGs) with bound thyroid hormone is removed from circulation and the replacement colloid provides new binding sites for circulating free hormones, thereby reducing free hormone concentrations. TPE also removes circulating antibodies (TRAb), overall ameliorating thyrotoxicosis. However, clotting factors and immunoglobulins are also removed with TPE, increasing the risk of bleeding and infections. With the concomitant use of intravenous heparin to prevent clotting of the extracorporeal therapy circulations, the risk of bleeding increases manifold. Hence, we recommend that a portion of the TPE replacement fluid should consist of plasma (FFP), in order to replace some of these depleted clotting factors. However, this needs to be balanced with avoiding clotting of the ECMO and CRRT circuits; therefore, the remaining portion of TPE replacement fluid is made out of human albumin. The patient's blood-activated clotting time (ACT) was monitored and heparin infusion was titrated to a target ACT of 180--200 s (institution ECMO protocol), and the patient was closely monitored for signs of bleeding. In addition, albumin was used together with FFP in the exchange colloid to reduce the volume of plasma required, as well as reduce the complications of FFP transfusion such as citrate toxicity and hypocalcemia.

This case also highlights the importance of the early use of TPE in thyroid storm. TPE was initiated within 24 h of presentation when it was clear that hepatic and renal failure precluded the continued use of conventional thyroid storm treatment. Several authors ([@bib7], [@bib8]) as well as the ASFA guidelines ([@bib5]) recommend to conduct TPE as early as possible in thyroid storm. Binimelis *et al*. described a 30-fold decrease in total thyroxine levels with plasma exchange as compared to conventional treatment, and this effect was proportional to the serum level of thyroxine ([@bib7]). This suggests that TPE is more efficient if done early and also highlights the narrow effective therapeutic window of this treatment. Rapid clinical improvement was apparent in our patient after the first two plasma exchanges, although serum FT3 and FT4 remained high. We observed in our patient that the efficacy of plasma exchange dropped after the third TPE (44--48 h after initiation of TPE).

The aim of TPE as a salvage bridging therapy was to render the patient fit enough for total thyroidectomy (definitive treatment of thyroid storm) under general anesthesia. [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} highlights the parameters we monitored to determine fitness for operation. There are differing opinions with regards to the timing of surgery after the last TPE. Ezer *et al*. reported safety with thyroidectomy within 24 h after last exchange; unusual bleeding at the operation site only occurred in one out of eleven surgeries ([@bib9]). Ozbey *et al*., however, reported increased bleeding compared to the usual with thyroidectomy performed within 24 h of TPE, in two out of four patients ([@bib10]). They recommend delaying thyroidectomy to 48 h after the last TPE and also to use FFP in the replacement fluid for the plasma exchange right before operation, to reduce the risk of bleeding. Our patient underwent thyroidectomy within 8 h of TPE without any bleeding complications. Perioperatively, he received plasma, cryoprecipitate and platelet transfusion for correction of coagulopathy. We suggest that thyroidectomy is safe within 24 h of TPE as long as any coagulopathy is promptly treated with blood products. Table 3Parameters monitored while awaiting total thyroidectomy.ParameterTargetRationaleThyroid hormone, fT3NormalReduce the hyperadrenergic state caused by thyrotoxicosis\
Reduce general anesthetic (GA) riskBlood pressureUnsupported/minimal ionotropic supportReduce surgical and GA riskCardiac ejection fractionWean off ECMOIV heparin infusion with ECMO use increases peri-operative bleeding riskCoagulopathy profileNormalReduce peri-operative bleeding riskPT/PTT

Conclusion
==========

We highlight the first case of concurrent ECMO, TPE and CRRT in the treatment of thyroid storm. Early use of TPE was beneficial with rapid clinical improvement observed. The number of exchanges as well as timing of surgery with respect to last exchange needs to be considered on a case by case basis.
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